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BUSINESS ARISING OUT OF Tlffi J:JEW ~:EI1MS OF REFF.,11P;NCE OF THE SUB-COM'llSSION

(E/CN,4/209)

Mies NONROE recalled the first. decision taken by the Sub

CO:D!aission fu1ring its first s~ssion (E!CN. 4/52 , page 11) Q~ the

Clu8st:!.on of' CODllnunications dealing with discrimination and minorities"

She a,skerl the Secreta.:r.iat i-rbere the matter stood at the moment in

vievT of the Eco~omic and Social Counoil's resohltio.:l 116 (VI).

Mr, McNAhWL~ also asked the Secretariat vn1ether the second

a.8cision ado]?tecl by the Sub-Corrr..mission (E/CN.4/52, llage ll) on the

question of corrununica:tioDe d.ealing with discrimination ana minorities

had been acted upon.

Mr. IA'i'iSON (Secretary of the Sub-Commission) stated that by

its resol'ution 116 (VI) the Economic and Social Council lJad Bl'anted

the SUb-COllllllissionls members the same facilltiesaS those accorded

to m6Dlbe~s of the CO!lJrni~8ion on HUJll9.n Rights by virtue of

resolution 75 (V). Re read both resolutions and pointed out that

the only modification nade during the Council's sixth session

(aub ~:Paregrcl..ph8 b) and. e)) dealt with the di sclosure 0 f the name s

of authors of c0mmlL~ications who were not opposed to their names

being diVUlged. The revised text of resolution 75 (V) iwuld be

distr1b1ited to the SUb-COll'JlllSsion's lUembsrs.

~Che Secretariat had :prepared a con:t'id,ential list of' those

cOI!lllltmica:t:.ions; the translatiol1s of that list would be ready in
the near future.

In reply to a q,uestion by Mr. McNAMARA, Ivb:'. IAVlSON stated

that when a communication COncerneQ a State or territories

placed undclr its Jurisdictj.on, that State was fI,dvised of' its contents

~nthout the name of' the author being diVulged.

Mr. I1\NIElS reoorked that from the questions asked and

the replies given by the Secretariat it appeared tha t the

SUb-Commission's role i,as of a purely negative character • That

CJ.uestion should be examined and. a Qecision taken as the ne'w terms of

!referenIJs
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reference refi3:::ted the Council' B wish that tho SUb ..COIlll1dssion should

plB,y a positive role. It ha.d in fact been ael.ed. to 1,1.nd.ertake

st~dies and mak3 rec~mnGndation9 or, in other words, to submit

original proposals Elnd pls.n9, which 't"ould ooke the Sub-Commis9ion? 8

wo:~k Jositiv8 and. effective. Tho Sub-Commission's t.erms of

referenc.e bad evo]_Yed and. should. be int.erpreted in their broader

senS8. Mr. Denials recE~lled. that the previOl~s clay he had. had

distributed. Pj~o:p0Bals concerning the action to be taken on petitions

(E/ONo 4/Sub.2/42).

Miss MONBOE considered Mr. Daniels~ remarks to be of

g:ceat importan.ce. 1'11111e 6:1.8 shared his views, she did. not interpret

docu.n:ent. E/CIL 4/BUb. 2/1j.~~ as meaning that the Sub-Commission should

take petitions as a basis for the examination of problems raised

by discriminatory meas~~es. In her opinion, that was a mistakon

vievT as :mD,ny o·thor sources of information existed. The Sub-CoLllllission .

shOUld lceep in mind that. some rninori ties v18re satisfied. vrith their

lot and that. t.ha t fact he.d also to be talcen into consideratj.on. She

thanked the Secretariat for the l'eIral"lcable document which it had

distributed the previous day (E/CN.4/Sub.2/40) and wlrlch providod

the Sub-COlumisoion ,·11th valuable data>

Mr, DANIELS fully agreed with Miss Monroe that the Sub~Commis~ion

sho'..l.ld. examine the pJ:'oblcm as a l1ho10.. It -should also talce into

cocsido~ation the minorities which were satisfied with their fate as

"rell as those whioh ,-:rsre not.

Mr, MEliJESES PALL.AIillS pointed out that whHe the Sub-Con:mission l s

te~:'Il:.S of reference had. peen broadened, its scope had in fact '!Jeen

restricted. The Sub-Commission had been aSked to undertake studies

and ITLLlc6 recoromendatiom:) if111ch meant it was 0.811:61 to carJ;'Y out vlork. 'Which :wa;

of a :purely theoretical and analytical chtu'acter. The SUb-Commission t s

duty "lae to inter];lret its tel"lllS of reference in the brcs,dest possible

ITB.nner. In '~hat connexion, Hr. Nenes ea Pellares rrad.e the follovling

sueg8stiol1s:

L Hith regard to dlscrimination, the Sub-Connr.ission shou.ld:

a) Analyse its or1eino and various forms;

b) Study' the means at its disposal to fight di8c~:':iJninatio11

as well as the necessary measures to imFTove thos~ meansj

c) Co-ordinate international action in tha-t respect.

/2. vIi th regerd
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shO'tlldg
e.) Analyze ox:tElti~t:lg mhlOl~~..tsr g::r.c.n.1ps an~l 'thD1:t" "t;cnd",,,Dcies;

b) StUG.y the mef.l.S1Xk·\';:S lil'hich migll'c bE' tsJ\:0J.l. on th~ 1J~;.s:ts of the

Thi-rarsal Df9cJ..a.2~e,tiO;~l of ITlloan Bigl:d:;s 'be en811:'~3 -the

:protection of lll.,':.nc:d:tJi$s;

c) 8'tt1.d~- m;:;'tho(l.s t!J .enable good 'L'.88 -(iO 019 I:1':tdB of t.he cultura.l

lJol1tribuMo,'i.1F.', l'i'hich mi:::lo:r.Ui.es mlgIl'b pcss:1.bly ooke to the

l.rho CRA.I'RM/\N sh::,rad Mis8 MC:~1:roe \'s c,\pinion. 0:<1. ·tl'le report dealing

wtth the preire:n:':.:!.on of' aj.8c;1.~:il1\inatior.J (EjOH.lt./St:b.2/11.0): r"thich wos an.

e:;;;tr~m:l.ely i;;l.JG.-srest:l.:ng do 01..UUS':),"t •

MOl"00V0rp he tbOl~ght Tjh13;t, p:,:'oJ.josals as wide i:i:'l s oOlle a.nd as

i:n·toresting M thosa su.b!Jl~~ttea. by :Di!r'. Heneses Pallt~res should be dist:ri ...

buted 1:..1. Y;·ri·G~,:.::\g to tb.s SuJJ""OQ1Illll:lssio:'1~s rilc:rribel~8.

The Chail-;n.lI). also felt that tt,s Sub..Cc:,mmission t S l1ew 'cerms of

refe1'8tlCe p whJe.ll rsqul:red. tha latter to 1ll1QfJrtako stl~.d:1.~E1 and malee

recolmnendatioll8 to tha Commission on Human Bights, meds it incumbent on

the Sub-Co:mmission to rea.ch :Practical conclusions.

Mr. MASAN! ft;tlt that, fl;1,!' from being restrictive in nature,

the Sub..CmnmissiC);a.? s n~w terms of reference widened both j.'tf~ competence

and the ral1BG o:f its work. He :p,ahted out that ''lh:Lle suo -ps;:cagJ:a}!h b)

of the terms of refsj:'snce (E/ON.4/2099 seotion A) m.erely rell:roduc~d the

forme,!' terus of re;f.'{J:!'.'e?:I.ca, su.b-paragraph a) opened up a Dumber of new

pOBoibJ.lit'.es 'by Ha reference to the Universal Declaration of Eu.man

Rights fl.D,O. to the Vari01).s long..rap.ge tf:,sks whioh the Snb·,Ct)mmission had

'bean aske8. to lrrJ.Cl.o:r.talc9o '1'11(:)1'$ ,,~6,B no Imlger any c'tol:i.gat:Lon. for. it to

car!'Y' out a givon task in El. l',eetl..tcted period of 'bime? or m.erely to Ci.:raf't

:provisions of a legislative oharacter. The Sub..Co:rmuission had e!~tered a

nsw phase J 1,hich was the study ana. examine:tion of questions of a pel-"1l~':J.nent

character •.

11ro .!'Itlsa:ui f\?lt J(jhat the S·u,1:l ...Commiss;l.on should ayoid any lengJuhy

discuss1,on on questlons of :procedure; it ShO'\.lld:- moreo~reJ:'J hold its

debates in a loss formal I!1s,!lner so as to reach a.efinite conclusions whi.oh

might well take the form of resolutio11S.

jr,1Jr 0 BORISOY
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Mr. B01USOV a eked tb. Seoretaria t whether the Commission on

HumSD Rights had in the co~e. of ita present SBss1p.o taken any decisions

00 the queel"'tion of communications dealing wi th the prevention ('if

discrlmJ.nation and the };lrotect:J.on ofminorities.

Mr. LAWSON (Secr~tary of the SUb-CommiaS~An) replied that the

Commission fin Ruman Bights had not yet taken af,ly final declsioD on the

matter. 'I'he liet of communications received had 'been l3ent to the

Commission on Human Rights which hed transmit~ea it to its Committee on

Communications. That Committee had met on 6 and 7 June 1949 and had

examined not only that liet but also a report fri('in the Secretary..General

on questions which needed clarification. The Committee on Communicetione

had also recommended to the Commission on Ruman Rights the adopti~ ~f a

resolution covering those communications and to that end. had forwarded

a draft res~lution in three parts (E/CN.4!302) to the CommtBai~.

That reeolution had net ;y·et been edo)?ted by the Oommissiop on Human

Rights and it could not be· said therefore that the latt~r had teken a

decision on the matter. Nevertheless) the recommend8tio~ of the

Committee on Communications clearly indicated that there yea no reaeon

to keep seoret the names of the authors of c,otnroun1oatioPEl whioh dealt

exclusively with general :principles of human rights. On ~he other hand,

it was nec13SBary to keep seoret the namee of authors of cOll'lDJunioetiona

defiling with complaints of vio1etiona of hUman rights.

Refs:roring to the :Passive attitude adopted by the COIIn:lliealon on

Humen Rights with regard to complaints addressed to it, Mr, Lawaon

pointed out that during examination of that question by the Committee

on Communioations, 1t had 'been decided that the question of sUbsequent

positive action should be left open and that, therefore, the rep~iee to

petitioners should 1"lot be to the effect that the Commission on Human Rights

could not take any action, but that it could not take any positive measures

"for the moment".

Mr, McNAMABA felt that at ita previous eeaalon the Commissiop

bad acted in an excessively prudent manner. tta ne86 tive attituae

wee due to e miainterpretation of the Eoonomic andSocisl Council's

resolution approving the CommiSsion on Human Ri8htsl declaration that

it was unable to take positive measureatb maintain respect fer human

rights. The members of the Sub.CommisB!OP had felt that if the CCmmiesicn

on Human Bights could not adopt a positive attitude towards the oomplaints

it receiV'13d on violations of human rights, thE! Sub-Ccmmlsaion obviously

could not wield gt'eater WWers than the ptincipa'l organ on which it wes

dOIlsn(}ent. I NeverthelssB.!



Nevertheless, Mr. McNamara felt that the Sub-C0mmissicn r s new t~n'ms

of reference allowod it to adopt a 'positive attitude,. ss it was in fact

X'GCiuired to "uIlde;!"take studies" and "make recnmmendations to the

Commission on Rumen Bights". That '\'18S a different task from that

assigned to it by the declaration of the ComMission on Human Rights

as a~proved bv the Economic and 80c1a1 Council ..~ - ....
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Mr. S:':~kIi'AC'/~!. expressed the opinion that the item on the agenda

de8li~1g with "business arie,ing out of the M'w terms of reference of the

Sub-Commission" included the examination of Cluestions which were 8C'

numerous and important that it was essential to define the procodure

to be adopted for their stUdy and the forwarding of the recommendations

a 13 reQuired by those terms of referenoe. Wi th tha t purpose in view,

Mr. Shafarfl"OrOposed thG establishment of a workine; c:lmllli ttee com~osed

of three or five melllbers of the SUb-CotlltlJiooion. That committee vnuld

mako a preliminary examination of the whole Cluestion· and would sub IIIit

practical suggestions to the Sub,~ComtOission 80 as to enable it to

prncesd with the orderly diecussion of the matter, which was one of

the most delicate aIld complex before the United Nations •

.Mr. noy pointed out that the dutiGB devolVing on the Sub-C'Jrnmission

under the revised terms of reference, while cl~ar and procise, were

Gxt:rsmely broad in soope. The Sub"Commissio:n had in fact to undertalce

studies and 8u.'bmit recommandations both with regard to the prevention

of,discrimination and to the protection of minorities.

He thou@1t therefore that the Cornrniseion should first of all decide

On 'Ghe method of work to be followed. Would the SUb-Committee begin

\dthCl'\.l.estions concerned with the :pl'evention of discrimina tiOD or with

those related to the protection of minorities1 That point should be

decided at the beginning of the s~8sion .

" p :. )
;.
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.Mr. BORISOV while reserving his right to express his views on

item 4 of the agenda when he had fininhed his stUdy of the documents

vThicb had recontly been distributed, wished to malee some preliminary

observations.

In his opinion, the CommiSSion should not establish a 'working

committee as suggested by Mr. Shafagh. Experienco had shown that

/ discussions which

.~. '1

~.
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discussions which took Flaoe in committeesWer.e always taken up 8eain

at plenary sessions, which meant useless'repetitions. On the other

hand, questions as wide in scope as 'hhose raised by the SUb~Commiss1onts

new terms of reference shoulcl be examined in plenary sessions and not

in a restricted committee, so as to Give all members an oppo.rtunity

to make their views known to their colleaG~ea.

Hith regard to the )?oint raised by Mr. Bay, Mr. :Bor1sDv

~aid that it was extremely difficult to separate the question of

the prevention of discrimination from that of the protection of

minorities, the tyro questions being closely linked. together. If

the minorities needed protection, it was obviously a.us to the fact

that they were subject to discrimination. That being 80, it

seemed necessary for the two q,uestions to be dealt with simultaneously.

Lastly, Mr. Bor:Lsov stated that within the next few' days he
Qr?-f't

would submit/recommendations dealing with item 5 of the agenda.

Mr. SBAFAGE: then suggested. that instead of setting u.:p a

working committee, t~e after~oon meeting sh~~ld be cancelled so as

to give all members the necessary time to pre~are any proposals

which they might wish to submit to the Suo-Commission.

Mr. 'ROY did. not deny the close relationship between the

question of the.prevention of discrimination and the protection of

minorities. He stressed, however, that the General Assembly itself

had decided (resolution 217 C (III) not to d.eal 'with the question

of minorities in a speciai :provision',of the Universal Declaration

of Human Rights, but to ask thQ Sub-Cormnission to undertalce a

thorough examination of that ~roblem. That lJroved that the

General Assembly had made a vary clear distinction between the

prevention,of discriminat0ry measures and the protection of minorities.

Mr. McNAMARA was o:pposed. to Mr. Shafa'Bh'lJ suggestion to .

cancel the' afternoon meeting. 'i'he Sub-Commission had several

items on its agenda which Should be taken up immediately in order

to avoid. any neaGssity for accelerating the rhYthm of HE,! work

towards the end of its session.

/ Mr. MeNarnara

/
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Mr~ NcNamara 9ugges ted that 11 a .m. Friday, 17 June 1949,

should be fixed as the time limit for wbmittins proposals concerning

item 4 of the agenda, by which he meant proposals indicating the

nature of the studies to be tmd.ertaken in connexion idth the

prevention of discrimination and the protection of minorities,

as well as those embe,ay.iug recommendations to be submitted to

the Commission on Human RiGhts on those two :matters. If nece~sary,

the Sub-Commission might set up a working corr@ittee to examine,

analyze and classify those proposals and to report to the

Sub-Commission a'b its meeting on Monday, 20 June 1949.

Mr. DANIELS pointed Qut that the adoption of Mr. McNamara's

suggestion would postpone the Sub-Commioaion 1s work on item 4 of

its agenda until the following week and sucgested that the proposals

should be examined in the order in which theY were sUbmitted. He

added that he \~s willing to discuss his Oinl proposal immediately,

Miss MOJlffiOE, while supporting Mr. Daniel's point of view',

suggested that if' the SUb-Commission decided to cancel one of its

meetings it \-rould be better not to meet in the afternoon of 14 June

but to fix vlednesday, 15 June 1949, as the last date for

submitting proposals.

Mr. MASANI supported Mr. Shafaght£lllast suggestion and

urGed that· the Sub-Commission should fix a time limit for the

sR?mission of proposals.

Mr. BORISOV also suppqrtecl that suggestion but pointed

out thatuit would be difficult to prepare all proposals dealing

'-1ith item 4 of the agenda before the following day. The last date

for submission of proposals should be Fr.iday, 1'7 June.

Mr. Borisov was opposed to the procedUl~e sugGested by

Mr. McNamara. It would be impossible for the Sub-Commission

to give any Guidance +'0 the workinG committee without havinG

proviously examined all the proposals submitted and he thought

that the Sub-Commission should theref:>re ex,amine those

proposals itself.

Mr. McIifA1vIARA eaid that he had not recommended the

setting up of a working committee but had expressed the view

/ that such a

I
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that such a possibility might be considered if the Commission

felt it was necessary~

The C}IAI~~N, supported by Mr. NISOT, suegested that the

afternoon meeting of 14 June should be cancelled and that the

Commission should devote its next meeting to the examination of

the proposals before the Sub.Commission.

It was so decided.




